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Tho Klntl Xph Havo Always
In HBO for over 30 years,
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Bought, and which had hoca
has torno slgnatnro of

has 'peon mado under
irvlIon bIiico Infhncy.

All Counterfeits, Irultailond nnd'Just-ns-good"ar- o bufc
Experimental that trlflo with mid ondnnger tho health of

i Inflinta and Clilldron Exporlenco fcalnst Experiment

Vhat is CASTOR (A
, . Coii Tin is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Faro-Vor- h

Drops and Soothing tiyrqps. It Is PJcnsnnt. 16
contuiW neither Opium, Morphhio other NarcoUo
eubsvunco. Its ago is lis guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays FcvcrlhncsB It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves ccthfng Trdublcs, cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and. Dowels, giving healthy nud natural sloop
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Boars tho

Cr&uThe Kind You Have Always Bought
Over Years.
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Lands oV Orogon is no finer J

rattlo ralsod than wo nro procuring ! !

dally to servo our patrons Wo ox- -
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port Judgos of monts, and nothing Is J

bung In our Ico but tho i !

cliolcost. mutton, lamb. ' '

vonl pork ntail hams nro fit for a king. J
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GOOD HUNTING to meet tho de-
mands of the hg business you expect, so

Wait
tlio lnatt minute, but bo prennr for

business wlifii It comet).

tlic Job Printer,
pared do your work neat, cheap,
Oliver thosiimu when promised.
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Submitted on Work

IMMENSE STOCK OF

Carriage
Work and f

Alt uMo-dat- o and tint
Sett ui for anythlug In our Hue and

money

E. S. Lampor tSaddler Co.
581 Cmmercial Street.
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taken to supply the stock o! !
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NOTES
FROM THE

TRAIN

Newspaper Man fan Nevif
horget to see ana

Note What is
Going on

Fobruary 22. Pouring rain and

high wind, followed by breaking

clouds and sunshine, as wo loft for

Southern Orogon and Californlu Fed
my horse, and he kissed me goodbye
for his breakfast Met Dr. Oglesby,
tho old Democratic warhorse, and he
said ho might run for congress. Tom
Cornelius and another Republican
went as far as Marion, ho said the
Oregon ponltentlnry was run very
chenp, compared to othor states. The
beds and dining room for tho guards
wore on tho logging camp order. We
agreed that Governor Chamberlain
was entitled to commendation, rather
than prosecution, for improving the
conditions for the prisoners and offi

cers.
Wo passed tho live town of Jeffer-

son and ran Into Albany in a show
er. Tho boys were selling apples at
tho dopot four and flvo for 10 cents.
Many lambs among the flocks along
tho road. Raining again. Mary's Peak
in the coast rango vfslble as wo leave
Albany. Mary has a mantle of snow
and probably thousands of llttlo lambs
are hugging close to their mammas
among the foothills.

At Junction wo saw a force of Jap
anese section hands working In a driv
ing rain. In tho papors tho snmo day
wo saw accounts of their hnvlnc de
feated tho Russians In tho first land
battle on tho Yalu river. A burst of
sunshlno carried us past Irving, and
Into tho university city of Orogon. We
saw tho high school building, erected
by Mourer & Welch, of Salem, and
Eugene people arc proud of it. At the
station was Ira Campbell, tho Grovor
Cleveland of tho Orogon Domocrncy.
It is a romarkablo fact that Orogon
Domocrnts gonornlly ow admit tho
Inevitable that Cleveland will bei
their nomlneo Thon what will Mil-lo- r

and tho rost of tho Llttlo Roy
Blue do? Oh, fall in lino and make
a grab In tho dark for a postofllco.

Ira Compboll lias become a solid
muidoon through the timely salos of
hops at expansion Ropubllcnn prices
He quit tho newspaper business a few
years ago In very poor health, but his
Jolly good nature and horso sense
knowing enough to get out from under
the great strain pulled him through

and the price of hops helped a li-
ttleand today he is no pigmy. We
met P. 9. Flndlny, of Ashlnnd on the
train. He Is now a plnno tuner, and
has a good busineM. Two years ago
he taught np rlraary dopurtment at the
Chemawa Indian school, and had the
smallpox there. He Is the best-lookin- g

man we over saw who has had the
smallpox. Dr. Oglosby nlso looked
younger than I have ever seen him
look a tribute. U the wondorful
Western Oregon climate.

Cottage Grove shows signs of great
growth. Scores of new houses are go-
ing up on both sides of the corpora-
tion. On tho train was Mrs. Collins,
who conducts tho Collins house at
Oakland. She Is one of those talented
women who have a faculty of makin
hotels n compromise betwaan hm,,a
and heaven.

At Leona and other little sawmill
towns a common sight Is a bluomine
mother with a baby In her arms stand-
ing In every doorway. I doubt van- -

much If there are any happier women
in the world than these wives of com.
mon laborers, and education that de-
prives women of the Jeya of unso-
phisticated maternity Is the curse of
modem society.

It is growing late. Our train i on
hour late. An old wood-burn- r

has scarcely bees able to keep up
team. We had Intended to tiiv .n

night at Olendale. but will spend the
nrst night at RoeeburK. Will trv
wnd you a dally letter about our trip.
iiniw u oeeowee so latereetinr tv.
I cant find time to write. whih ..
be the case, as there U much to see
lu Southern Oregon, aa more la

w trnwau

Bed Tuna $.1 take a nlpasunf hrh .nk ...- -
morning I reel bright and 'my eoWBlexlon Is bttr. u. .,. z ..
2?dnaB l7 U,e rtt. liver an"

i.t3?' ?dJ8ua Pll,8ant laxatlra therb, and la wepared as
tetae. All dragies ell It an!i Dr

eonu-- Lane-- a Fantlo' MedTcln.
wvee the bovreb) each day If JL

AMpw. Orator WoodwaN. LeSoV
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THE PERPETUAL
WAR

There is always A fight
going on in every human
body between health and dis-

ease. On one side are poor
food, bad air, over-wor- k,

worry, colds, accidents. On
the other are sunshine, rest,
cheerfulness and nourish-
ment.

The reason Scott's Emul-

sion fights so powerfully for
health is because it gives so
much more nourishment than
you can get in any other way.
Get in the sunlight and try
Scott's Emulsion.

We'll lend rou a insole free ODOn reaueit.

SCOTT A BOWNE. 4W Ptari Street. Nw York.

"Portland and Return Only $2.20."

Tho Southern Pacific is now celling
round trip tickets to Portlana from
Sfilnm for $2.20. cood col nc Saturday
nr Sunrfnv., rptiirnlntr Sundav and Mon- -v. - u
day, giving all day Sunday and Mon-

day in Portland. Tho same arrange-mpntnnhll- fs

from Portland, clvlnc alt
Portland peoplo a chance to visit val-

ley Dolnts at Rreatly reduced rates.
W. H COMAN, O. P. A.

Dr. Woods Hutchison has como to
tho defenso of alcohol. Well, tho
Prohls should feel thankful. Tho doc-

tor kills nearly ovorythlnc ho touches.
Look at tho lato lamented State Board
of Health.

Good Time at Pratum.
With the best orchestra there will

be a good time assured at the Pratum
leap year ball noxt Monday night
Tickets 50 conts. - w-- f.

o

OASTOIIIA.
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K9 - mm i. "vv.Markct Quotations TodayX
X "Mike Snlem a Cood Home Mirket" Z
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Capital City Mills Quotations.

Bryant & Pennell, Props.
Wheat 77c.
Buckwheat 80c.

Poultry at Stelner'a Market.
Chlckons 810c.
Eggs per dozen, 20c.
Turkeys 12814c. '

Ducks 10c.

Hop Market
Hops 1922c.

Potatoes, VegeUbles, Etc.
Potatoes 10c.

Onions 1 He
Dried Fruits.

Peaches 10c. .
Apricots 10c.
Applos 10c.
Potlto prunes lc.
Italian prunes Be.

Wood, Fence Potts, Ete.
Second growth $5.50.
Arh 3.00 to 93.75.
Grub oak C50.
Cedar posts 12 He.

Hide. Pelts and ure.
Green Hides, No. 1 6c.
Green Hluos, No. 2 lc.
Calf Skins l5c.8heep 76c.
Goat Skins 26o to ll.0.

Qraln anti Frour.
Wheat, Salem Flourlnc Mllin. nr.

port value, 70a
Oats $1.10 per cwt.
Barley $19.50 por ton.
Flour Wholesale, $3.60.

Live Stock Market
Steers 3 flac. .

Cows 3c.
Sheet) 3c.
Dressed veal 7c.
Dressed hogs CVio.
Live hogs 5 Vic.
Mutton 24c per pound.

Hay, Fe4d, tu.
Balod chsat $10.
Bnled clover $10.
Bran $21.

Shorts $22.
Creamery and Dairy Product.

Good dairy butter 20C25c.
Creamery butter 30c
Cream separator skimmed atCom, Creamery. 30o, net.

, PORTLAND MARKET.
Wheat Walla Walla, Tie.
Valley 79 ?.Fleur Portland, best trade. 9 7k

$3.S6; graham. $C75.
Qta-Cho- ice White, l.l$i.ia
wan- - reea, n per ten; rolitu

MlUetu Bran, $18fi$19.
Hay Timothy. $1S$11
Petatoea 0H.--Oregoe. raneh. HHfS7o.

Powltrj'-Chteh- ene, abed 13l2fce
pound; turkeys. ll$cPort Dceeeed. fitJTe.

Beef Driaesd, Tfcc.
Teal $e.
HoHt-t- te.

Wl Valley. 1718ei .- -.

Oregon. UflSo; Mohair, 32SCc,
Mtaee dry, IS pounds aa, upwtrds

IP tO lBty
Butter-Faa- cy creaaecr. Mc- - .uir

and sture, nomlpa)
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RADIUM
Free Free

RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS

Stupendous offer made by a well-know- n

Philadelphia nrm.

RADIOS RADIOS RADIOS

Thousands of Persons In All Sections

of the Country Have Been
Healed by this Wonderful

Discovery.
Pinm- - otUwiited nerson h&" hoard

nt nmiiitm. tA wonderful powers and
healing qualities have occupied pago

aftor pago In tho aictropciunn puon- -

cations. Almost everybody knows
that It Is thecreatost remedy thnt God

h ov.ir tHvnn tn Riifforlnir human ty.

DIsoaso germs of every dTcritlon
fleo before It they cannot stand the
contact. Wo havo such faith In our
proposition that wo guaranteo abso-

lutely to euro you. What is more,
we will givo you a written contract
to that effect. This offor has never
been duplicated. Fill out tho blank
below and mark tho malady from
which you aro suffering and receive
by return mall information that will
bo worth hundreds of dollars to you,

Ask any banking firm regarding our
responsibility.

Free Offer Free Offer ' Free Offer

RADIOS CO.

812 Drexel Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

send mo froo of cost In-

formation regarding your Radium
treatment and your wonderful
remedy, "Radios."

Namo

Address ', . ... ,

CJty

Stato

Disease
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ttoid In Salem by 8. C. Stone;
Call for IVeo Samples.

Corvaf lis & Eastern R R.

TIME CARD NO. 24.
No. 2 for Yaqulna:

Leaves Albany 12:45 p.m.
Leaves Corvallls 2;00r m.
Arrives Yaqulna 6:20nm.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna 6H5 turn.
T Anitnn !.... . tll ."'"" man n.m
Arrives Albany .12:15 p.m

No. 3 for Derolt:
Leaves Albany ., .. 7:00 a. m
Arrives Dotrol . . .12:20 p m,

No. 4 From Detroit:
Leaves Dotrolr, .. .. l:00p.m,
Arrives Albany .
rPixtl.. ,

5:65 p. m
num .o. i arivos In Albany in

timo to connect with tho S. P. outh
bound train, as well as giving two oi
three hours In Albany bofore dopar
ture of S. P. northbound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the S
P. trains at Corvallls and Albany glvtag direct service to Newport and ad
Jacent beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit. Dreltenbuah
and other mountain resorts imvetAlbany at 7:00 a. m ..
trolt about noon, giving ample ttmc,u rettcn 8 springs same day.

For further information apply to
EDWIN STONE,

Manager.
T. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. CRONI3B. Agent. CorvaUb,.

Your Stepmother
Is still here, and nt ,,,.- - .. ..""i ia ever.

clothes are worn andor the buttons off take them to
iS-wVr-S

e?a1Sfa8ndanrdelSfan'
w velvet oveSf 'onalso four suits a month for JiSfor anl returned.

; Oowmerelal Strwt

Ftee, Yes Free.
Dr. Stone raakea nn r.. .

aultatlon or r....:. w con'

!i2 ----
"-

Ba, Oregon.
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t

Snomrhm
jam UilMIJM mWW,
Three Tralna to the East Daii,
Through Pullman standard ajtourist sleeping cars daily to Omaha.

Chicago, Spokane; tourist sleeping
cars dally to Kansas lty; through
Pullman tourist sloonlnc pnr ...
sonally conducted) weekly to Chlct
go, Kansas City; reclining chair can
(seats rreoj to tho East doily.

70 " HOURS ,,
POKTLAfiD TO CHICAGO 70

Ctianff of I r

DKPJUll TIME SCHEDULES
tUH Kiuui Pwltttnil, O;, rson

Chi c,--o

rortldhd Hlt lJIkP. HAnVM. v.
r"cliU Worth, Oiut Sauna,

9 16 . !D a

' 'iiit Hum- - Itld Ku(.
ttiinoD

AlYftMic"
KxproMt 4t.ll llkA. TlAnM. V.
:1S r. m, Vorth. Omalik, Kkuhu ooMtU Hum- - v.1tT. 61, LouU. (Jhlcu-- n

Insgm BQ KII.
8t.pni Walla Wriuiri"iw,(0ir

FfAtMall tokuii' tVtUUco, huh- -
7 lip. m, ..fin. MinhMtuii. a.

.1, rvi, Ivilnih M')wnk- -
n;cto, nc Kmi.
--h

Owean and HKer Seherff.i.
For San Frantisco Every flveiw

at 8 'p. m.. For Astoria, way noint.
and North Beach Dally (except Sun- -
uayj at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. m.
Dalfy sorvlco (water permitting) oa
Willamette and Ynmhlll rivers.

For fuller information ask or write
yoyr nearest ticket agont, or

A. L, CRAIQ,
Goncral Passenger Agent

Tho Orogon Railroad & Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon..

kJ JL&UJA
Offers u cholco of THREE gatowayi,
KANSAS CITY, ST. JOSEPH or

OMAHA, to Chicago and points Eut
Through Standard and TourUl

sTooplug care dally between San Fran
cisco and Chicago via Los Angeie

and El Paso.
Through Tourlct Sleeper eack

TUESDAY from Portland to Chicafe
via Salt Lake and Colorado Springs.

Through Standard Sleeping Cars

daily botween Ogden am Chicago.

Lowest rato in effect alwayB avail-

able via "Rock Island System."
Reduced ROUND TRIP RATES l

effect on July 12, 13, 16 and 16, an
August 18, 19, 25 and 26; 90 days re
turn limit

Be sure thnt your ticket readi tIa
tho Great Rock I eland Route.

The best and most reasonable din-

ing car service. For Information,
GEO. W. BAINTER, T. P. A.

L. B. GORHAM, Gen Agt, 2W AMr
street, Portland Ore.

Quick .

Time
East

From Tacoma, Seattle, the Port
Sound country and Spokane to Mis-

souri river points and tho Soutaean
tho niirllnetrm nffnra nnlrlr service
Through trnlns Seattle to Keua
City equipped with big, freo chair isrs
mnnrinv.l U.K.. .. nH. 0..1I mlt.uuu.u I UIIUIUII SICCtlCIO,
but not leobt. tourlriv sleepers, civ-an-.

comfortable and cheap.
Why not tako tho Southeast special

Via Bllllncs anil h n.iriinetonT Yo
can't do betten. and vou might da
worso

Hi
A. C. 8HE-DO- N, Goiieral Ac"- -

IOO THIRD STIfKCT,
ORTLAND

O. C.T." CO.'3 PASSENGER
STEAMER8

PQMONA
ndAlloaa leave for Portland. Monday.

V edneidnr and Ftlday nl 10 , m.
TumiIrt, ThurwIaT and Satnrday t 'm. For CorvallU. TiiMttay, Tnureday
aqd Baiurday at e p. m

For Independence dnUy oxeeplBnnday

Dock: Foot of Trade Street
M. P. BALDWIN, Agt

in nMinN
S"5If eouoHs, ooiTbs. QYH Sir

?S,MKS A CROUP. V -
SSti?iem, ' Children. PleatanttotaMe"0;

SiISLLIi'J '"""M'- - Tha old original Horn' Curt


